
Aut    Complete a 
Role on the 
Wall for the 
character 

 

Complete the tasks- using the links to help you to look at 
the different Design and actor questions 

Links 

Week 1  
WB 
2/9/19 

   

Week 2  
WB 
9/9/19 

 Create a costume for your character  

Week 3  
WB 
16/9/19 

Arthur Evaluate the performance you have created  

Week 4  
WB 
23/9/19 

Ned Costume the character Ned Scene director- This is for the Women in Black but use it to look at the 
impact of directors choices for War Horse 
https://www.thewomaninblack.com/education/education-
director/scene-director 

Week 5 
WB 
30/9/19  

Ted Create lighting and sound designs for key scenes Joey and Albert scene 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iapn8LKXMek&app=desktop 

Week 6  
WB 
7/10/19 

Albert Create and describe as may rehearsal techniques as you can. Good practice sheet for the different design elements- giving you a 
chance to give each of them a go. 
 
https://resources.eduqas.co.uk/Pages/ResourceSingle.aspx?rIid=924 

Week 7  
WB 
14/10/19 

Sergeant 
Thunder 

Describe and draw possible Joey puppets Making the puppets in War horse 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9a9-zLDqx5g 

Week 8 
WB 
21/10/19 

Paulette Review the story of war horse Making of war horse 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_gCBnA4e2VM&app=desktop 

Half Term 

Week 9 
4/11/19 

Emilie Review the performance Peter Pan Goes Wrong 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=59go_UfwySo 

Week 10  
11/11/19 

Nicholls Review Peter Pan Nicholl’s cavalry charge 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZQKLe8GB-O4&app=desktop 

Week 11 Muller Mind map world war one and how it links to War Horse  
Week 12 Ted  The story of war horse 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2uh6IAXD5hA 
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Week13 Albert Create a script for an unseen part of war horse  
Week 14 Ned Design the end seen of War Horse- when Joey and albert go 

home. 
 

Week 15 Rose Listen to the music and then describe the atmosphere and 
mood of each- and what you think is happening in the scene. 

Music from the play 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEa4zueeAoo&list=PL6mLCUqo
R42OnfAWDRwmmFd_Z61PIhAOM 

Week 16 Joey Mind map the key context of ww1 World War One 
https://historicengland.org.uk/whats-new/first-world-war-home-
front/what-we-already-know/land/countryside-at-war/ 
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